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^ E R M O N XXVII.

The virtuous WOMAN,

B Y

JAMES MU I R, A. M,

Minifter of a Prefbyterian Church, Alexandria, Virginia^

P R o V. xxxi. 29,

Many daughters have done virtnoujly, but thou epicellep

them all.

INSTRUCTIONS, exceedingly ufeful forouf

conduct in life, are found in this chapter-

They arc given by his mother, to Lemuel, a fo-

reign prince, of confiderable profpedis. Sobriety^

chaftity, and juftice are chiefly infifled upon fromt

the beginning of the chapter. At the tenth verfe^

the ftyle is greatly changed. It alTumes a poetic

drefs* The iambic meafure generally prevails.

Each verfe begins with a diftincl letter of the al-

phabet. This was a favorite Ipecies of compoii-

tion among the ancients. It is found in fome of

the pfalms. Greatly it aids the memory. This

little poem aflifts Lemuel in fixing upon a partner

for life. The quaiities-in the female, neceffary to

Vol. II. S
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blefs the hufbarxd, and to promote domeflic hap-'

pihefs and refpedl, are illuftrated in fimple, hat

exprelFive language. Their praife, who poffcfs

fuch qualities, are celebrated in my text, Many
daughters have done ZHViuoufiy^ hut thou excellefi them

all.

in difcourfing from thefe words, I {hall endea-

vor, through divine aflidance, to place, in as clear

a light as poflible, the whole character referred to

in my text.

The objecl of this facred poem, is a virtuous vno^

man. Interpreters obferve, that the fame word is

ufed by Jethro, when he characterizes good judges.

Able men is our tranflation. In what their a-

bility confifts immediately follows ; fitch as fear

Gody 7nen of truth, hating covetoufnefs. The word

has the fame meaning in my text. A virtuous ivo^

raaUy in the tenth verfe, is explained in the thir-

tieth, as a zvoman that feareth the Lord. This

principle infpires her with heroic courage. The
feats are not fhewy, but real. She regulates her

temper, and governs her tongue. She marks the

path of piety and virtue. The path fhe treads

with a fteady and unvarying ftep. A name may
lead one—the general pradlice another; in becom-

ing condu6l fhe perfifts. From it flie cannot be

diverted by the laugh of the giddy, or the fcorn of

the thoughtlefs. In this there is true greatnefs.

The man who takes a city has not more praife

—

You may call her unpolite, but flic will be induf-
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trious—-You may think her whimfical, but (he will

be pious:—No degrading epithet can dilluadeher

from managing her affairs with economy. Where

is this heroine to be found ? Rubies are not fo va-

luable to the poflelTor. Rubies are not fo orna-:

mental to the wearer. Such qualities dignify the

charader. They diffufe a refrefhing influence far-

arouI^d. In reference to thefe, the apoille Peter

fpeaking to wives, earneftly exhorts, IVhofe adorn^.

ing, let it not he that outzvard adorning of-plaiting the

hair^ and of wearing of gold^ or ofputting on ofappa-

rel; but let it he the hidden man of the hearty in that

zvbich is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek

and quiet fpirit, zvhich is in the fight of God ofgreat

price. For after this manner in the old time the holy

women alfOy who trujied in God, adorned themfelves^

being in fuhje^ion unto their own hujbands; even as

Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord; whofe daugh^

ters ye are as long as ye do well, and are not afraid

with any amazement.

From a general defcription, this facred poem
defcends to particulars. A whole group of good

qualities come in view. The heart of her hujhand

dothfafely truft in her. No lightnefs in her carriage

to awake his jealoufy : No inattentions to make
him folicitous—modeft in her appearance—frugal

in her management—her eye every v/here, and on

every thing—the hulband purfues his bulinefs a-

broad, at the fenate, in the Ihop, without one dif-

truflful thought. No diforder, no negligence, no

^afie; Every thing laid in its place—every work
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done in its feafon—every article of diet or drefs

applied to its particular ufe—confufion, hurry and
deficiency are not known. The man whofe do-
medic affairs are conduded in fo regular, fo peace-

ful, and fo frugal a manner, needs not ihefpoil of

others to increafe either his happinefs or his wealth.

A little, in fuch hands, renders a man indepen-

dent. Ordinary fare with fuch company, has the

relifh of the moil delicious repaft.

His happinefs is not the breeze variable in it-

felf, and in the quarter from whence it proceeds;

it is not the fwelling tide, whofe waters, in a few

hours, forfake the lliore which they had over-

flowed. No, my brethren, his virtuous partner will

do bim goody and not evil^ all the days of her life. She

accommodates herfelf to his humor, and ftudies his

interefl:. It is her ambition in all things to pleafe.

Some arc amiable enough at one time-r—The com-
mon refemblance to good angels can be fully jufti-

ficd; but, at another time, the appearance is dif-

gufting; no feature of the good angel can be re-

cognized. Uniform is the charader here cele-

brated. The temper is always even ; the behavior

always obliging. Is the hufband dejected? A cor-

dial is at hand. Is he rugged in his difpoution?

Here is a conflant polifh. If the world frown and

pcrfecute ; at home he is fure of fmiles, and of a

facred afyhim. Not only is his reputation, his hap-

pinefs, and his intereft dear, during his own life;

but he leaves one behind who will refped his me-
mory, and will profecute with the fame unremit-
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ting care> as if he were yet alive, his favorite

views.

The intemperate, and the unchafle often hear

from this place, that their condud is difgraceful

and dangerous. I am happy in having it in my
power to prefcribe an antidote to the evil. Choofe

a partner for life, in whom you can confide, and

from whom you ihall receive conflant benefit.

Soon will you forfake your wicked courfes. Soon

will you defpife what has hitherto been your re-

proach. A ftate of celibacy is enfnaring. The
man is an enemy to himfelf. He trangreifes an

original law of nature. He is unprofitable to fo-

ciety. That fuch may become feniible, not of

their infignificance to fociety, but of their own
lofs—I proceed in the defcription of the virtuous

woman.

She Jeekeih wool, and flax, and workeib zviUingly

with her hands, Idlenefs fhe cannot endure. In

what is ufeful fhe employs herfelf, rather than in

what is ornamental. She fets up a linen and wool-

len manufacture. She is not fatisfied with orivincr

orders, or merely with overfeeing ; fhe puts her

own hands to the work. She performs it with

dexterity. In fuch employments, the ancients of

the highefl rank thought it an honor to engage.

For this, cotemporary writers fpcak in their com-
mendation. The example merits imitation. Can

moderns view it and not blufli? Can Americans

ircview it and receive no improvement? If a prin-
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cefs, and a queen, for of fuch this facred poem
fpeaks, made her boafl of the robes, which her

own hands had manufadlured and prepared, Ihall

America prefcribe to her daughters, an education

dignified as fafliionable; where exercifes compa-

ratively trifling, are fubftituted in the place of

what would always be ufeful, and greatly to the

honor of a young, but rifing empire. Let Ame-
rica be cautious of receiving a wrong bias. Let

her circumftances didate her habits. Let her caft

off with indignation, the fetters ofprejudice, which

in an old country, are roo ftrongly revitted to be eali-

ly removed. In her induftry, the virtuous woman
finds her account. She is like the merchant's Jloips,

Jhe bringeth her food from afar. Her labor is not

in vain. Her manufadlures are exchanged for fo-

reign commodities. A domeftic fupply through

this traffic was eafily procured. Her induftry

affords her as great a variety as the merchant's

fliip affords the owner. The produce of diftant

countries is feen on her table. Sweet is the meal

which indufiry earns. The fluggard muft fubmit

to inconvenience; he muft be fatisfied with any

thing. But labor is rewarded with whatever is

found in the Eall or Weft Indies—in the countries

of Europe, or continent of America, calculated to

promote convenience, refrefhment, or health.

The charadler, fo honorably mentioned in this

chapter, cannot be attained without much fclf^

denial: She rifeth alfo while it isyet nighty atidgiv^-

fth meat to her hoiifehold, and a prtion to her maidens^-
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No enemy fo dangerous, either to a pious or a

profpcrous life, as a flothful difpofition. Over it,

a virtuous woman has obtained the maftery. It:

is yet dark, when fne (hakes of her flumber; flie

provides for thofe who labor in the field. To the

maidens who continue under her immediate eye,

fhe afligns their refpedlive tafks.

If fhe be attentive to the prefent, fhe provides

txKo for the future. She confidereih afield and biiyeih

it; with thefruit ofher handsJhe planteih a vineyard.

Rich fields are valuable property. Their produce

are always in demand. Other articles of com-

merce ever fluctuate. But from the fields, the

greatefl: mufl continually be fupplicd. It is alfo

a property which defcends through many genera-

tions. Realizing the gain of her labor in this

manner, was prudent. Befide, the principal was

Hill accumulating. Her crops this year, enabled

her to purchafe a vineyard next year; and her vines

next year ftill put more in her power.

This variety ofemployment left no place for the

complaints, which the degeneracy of latter ages

render fo common. Her nerves were always brac-

ed; her body always healthy. She girdeth her loins,

with Jhrngth, andfirengthenclh her arms. She tucks

up the flowing garments which might impede her

motions. She bellows not one thought, unfeafon-

ably, on finery. Labor fhe prefers to eafe, Hrength

to ornament. In the hours of bufmefs flie is dili-

gent, the work is difpatched. It is done with all
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her might. Nothing is neglecfled, and nothing

fuperiicially' performed.

Working with fpirit, fhe acquires a tafle for it-

She confiders it not as a tafk, but as a pleafure.

The further ihe proceeds, the fbrongcr the attrac-

tion by which raQ is drawn

—

Sheperceiveth thai her

merchandize is good ; her candlegoeth not out hy night.

Her courfe of hfe, was found by experience, to be

healthful. It alfo procured the conveniences of

life. She thinks nothing, therefore, of making

encroachments upon the night. The time we
lleep is all loll. The lefs we indulge in this, the

better, both for the body and the mind. In a

hurry of bufinefs, the virtuous woman can conti-

nue at labor during the whole night.

She laycth her hands to ihe fpindle, and her hands

hold the dijlaff. In fuch labor, the lower ranks are-

ufually engaged. BuL the labor is necefTiry. By

practice, therefore, flie acquires of this a clear

knov/ledge. In it fhe becomes expert. She

twifbs the thread or yarn with her own fingers; fhe

winds them with her own hands. \n a princefs,

this was condefcending, but it ItlTcned not her im-

portance, file is the more dignified and the more

beloved. It is a weaknefs of mind which deferves

no countenance, when any are withiieid from ufe-

ful employments, becaufe they happen to engage

our inferiors, or our Haves. A virtuous woman
rrfes above this weaknefs. Ic is enough to her

that a work be ufeful to induce her to become, b/
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^formation and pracflice^ expert in the perform-

ance.

No unworthy motive prevails upon her to be fd

induftrious. She indeed turns her gain to the

greateft advantage. But fhe is neither uncharita-

ble nor mean. She Jiretcheth out her hand to the

foor; yeayjhe reacheih forth her hands to the needy.

If any be in diftrefs, fhe gives them her helping

hand. She is much concerned for their relief.

Both her hands are ready to extricate them from

clanger and from (traits. She employs thofe who
are capable of labor; An abundant fupply is made
for thofe whom (icknefs has incapacitated; It

gives her peculiar fatisfadlion^ to have it in her

power to do good^ It rewards her felf-denial and

her toil. The Pharifees, in our Saviour's life-

time, thought^ by certain ceremonial obfervances^^

to merit th€ divine blefling, Thefe the Saviour

overlooks. Give alms offuch things as you have, is

his diredion. This, as the firft fruits under the

law, fandifies a man's fubftance. It is accepta-

ble to God, and beneficial to man. It enhanced

greatly the charader in my text.

She attends to the deftitute abroad, but negledls

not her family at home. She is not afraid of the

fnozvfor her houfehold; for all herhoufehold are clothed

withfcarleti A variety of cares overpower the

ilothful, and diftradl the weak—they are life to

the indudrious—Her eye is abroad and at home^

on the prefent, and on the future. The weather

Vol. IL T
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need not give her domeftics any uneafinefs. The)^

have change of raiment. T'huSy fome interpreters

render the lad: claufe. In fummer, all is light and

airy. In winter, all clofe and warm. The drefs

is fuited to their rank. The garment is indeed

convenient. It is alfo rich and fplendid.

Her houfe and perfon indicate her circum-

llances, and fiation in life. She maketh herfelf co-

fjcrings of iapejlry, her clothing is filk and purple,

Tapcftrygave her houfe a noble look; filk and

purple were a princely wear. Such magnificence

attracts the eye. For it, the female fex have a de-

licate tafte. In obtaining it, no confiderable fa-

crifice ought to be made. It is dearly purchafed,

at the lofs of honor, ofjuftice, or of humanity. But

to this dillinclion is ihe, and fhe alone, fully enti-

tled, whofe eafy circumflances are the confequencc

of her known induftry, and uniformly attended

with exteniive beneficence.

In her attention to her domeRics and her houfe,

her hufband is not overlooked. He is known in ihe

gates, when he jitteih among ihe elders of ihe land.

His robes are always fo rich and fo neat, and his

general appearance fo unexceptionable, that it

cannot efcape the notice of any, under what pru-

dent management his domeftic affairs are conduc-

ed. Befide, a man's fituation at home, gives an

imprefTion to the whole of his condud. Difap-

pointed there, it deprefTcs the fpirit. He has not

vigor. He lofes relilh for every thing ; but do-
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meftic enjoyment cheers the countenance, invi-

gorates the mind, and difpofes a man for bufinefs

and for beneficence.

In providing for her houfehold, the overplus (he

difpofeth of to the greatefl: advantage. She maketb

fine UneUy andjelleth /"/, and delivereth girdles unto the

merchant. In her other employments, the neceffi-

ty and convenience of her own family, were im-

mediately confulted. Here, her ingenuity and

tafle are employed to meet the public approbation.

She prepared the finefl: linen, and curious girdles

for the merchant. Her other traffic fupplied the

houfe with conveniences, this the coffers with

current money. In her gains and induflry, fo w^eil

managed, and fo wxli applied, fhe feemed en-

trenched againfl: any furprife from change or ac-

cident. However much fhe is to be commended
for both, in this is fhe particularly celebrated—

Strength and honor are her clothings andJJjeJloall rejoice

'in time to come. Silk and purple had formerly been

mentioned, but thefe have no excellency, compar-

ed with the conflancy and purity of her mind.

An uncommon fteadinefs, a modeft deportment,

and a generous turn, are fpoken of according to

the Hebrew idiom, as an ornamental garment,

with which flie was invefled. Thefe qualities of

mind, joined with induftrious habits, early acquir-

ed, and long perfevered in, fecured a happy old

^ge, and a peaceful end.

Her converfation is the tranfcript of her mind

andconduft

—

She openeth her mouth zviih wijdom^
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^;/i in her tongue is the law ofhndnejs. She weigha

well all her words. Neither is fhe talkative, nor

yet filent. Her remarks are judicious. Good
arc they for the ufe of edifying. They minifter

grace unto the hearers. Soft is the language. It

fooths the melancholy. It encourages the firanger.

It calms the enraged. In no other indance is elo-

quence fo pleafing—fo irrefiftible—fo well dircdl-

ed. The ear is charmed, as if lidening to the

harp ofGabriel. The heart yields to convidioHj^

as if the former of the heart himfelf, communicat-

ed inftrudliono

This heavenly eloquence is never fubverted to

mifchievous purpofes: She looketh well to the zvays

of her houfehold, and eateih not the bread of idknejs.

Her firft care is to inftrud her own family. She

corrects what fhe fees amifs. She gives whole-

fome advice. She inlifts upon ready and exaft

obedience. Amidft fuch a variety of concern?,

fhe finds herfelf ufefully "and entirely employed^

An oppofite behavior is feverely reflected upon by

|:he apoflle. Ihey learn to be idle. For fuch a tat-

tling, fauntcring life, a virtuous woman finds no
time. She has bufinefs enough of a fuitable an(3

profitable nature, in her own family. She med-
dles not with the families and concerns of others.

Happy the children of fuch a mother; as they

arife, thus educated, and thus provided for, they

revere her memory, and blefs her name. Happy
\\\z hufl^and who has fuch a wife; he knows not
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how fufficiently to commend her. Many daughters^

he confefles, have done virtuoiifiyy hut thou excellefi

them all.—Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain, hut

fi woman that feareth the Lord,Jbe foall he praifed.

However taking a handfome ihape and graceful

behavior—however amiable a fair complexion

and regular features—thefc are fading qualities,

and many times conceal under them, what is the

bane of domeflic peace^—but the fear of the Lord

is a fteady principle. It cherifhcth a peaceful and

obliging difpoiition. It excites to vigilance. It

produceth induflry. If any thing be true, it ena-

bles her to think of thefe things, and to do them.

Speak not of her parentage—fpeak not of her

profpcds—fpeak not of her beauty—fhe has fome-

thing more folid of which fhe can boafi:—the qua-

lities of her mind—the charms of her converfa-

tion—the induftry of her life, celebrate her worth

better than mortal tongue can pretend.

After placing in as clear and precife a manner

as poffible, the whole charader referred to in my
text, I ought to go on to apply my fubjed, in an

addrefs to the younger part of my audience of

both fexes ; and then to thofe who are more ad-

vanced in life; but this I muil leave until God
fhali give another opportunity. May he blefs his

word. Amen.




